Daily Happy Specials
mondays (during football) tuesday to saturday 3–6pm
sundays 3pm–close
available in the bar only (while supplies last)

Margarita Mondays

salty’s select cadillac margarita on the rocks
accompanied by ceviche made with bay scallops
and bay shrimp, marinated in lime and lemon juice 8
*one ceviche per guest, refill ceviche 5

Fish and Chip Tuesdays

japanese panko crusted alaskan true cod
with beer battered steak fries 11
pairing—salty’s amber ale for only 4

Wing Wednesdays

chicken wings tossed with sriracha honey mustard 6
pairing—seasonal brew for only 5

Thirsty Thursdays

manila clams hazelnut pesto, crispy pork belly,
essential baking company pugliese bread 7
pairing—coors light 3

Prime Rib Fridays

half-pound prime rib cooked to your specifications,
garlic-roasted fingerling potatoes, seasonal vegetables,
au jus, creamy horseradish 24
pairing—hogue cabernet for only 5

Cocktails
Beachside Select Margarita/
Cadillac Rita

gold tequila, sweet and sour, oj and cranberry juice
topped with orange liqueur (rocks only) 10/7

Marine View Mai Tai

silver rum, oj, pineapple, almond, grenadine,
maui dark rum 10/7

Redondo Beach Iced Tea

vodka, gin and silver rum topped with orange liqueur,
sweet and sour, finished with coca- cola 10/7

U-Pick Press

sprite, soda, lemon or lime, smirnoff and svedka vodka
ruby red grapefruit, vanilla,
citrus, blueberry, raspberry, white peach, strawberry
10/7

Citron Lemonade

svedka citron, amaretto, sweet and sour and sprite 10/7

Moscow Mule

habanero-infused vodka with fresh lime juice,
ginger brew ,orange liqueur, mint garnish 10/7

Blackened Steelhead Caesar
Saturdays
romaine, creamy dressing, parmesan cheese,
candied pecans 11
pairing—glass of wine 5

*Wagyu Burger Sunday

potato bun, bacon, tillamook cheddar, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, dill pickles, mayonnaise,
red relish, beer battered fries 11
pairing—seasonal brew for only 5

Draft Beers
ninkasi draft selection
manny’s pale ale
mac & jacks african amber
blue moon belgian white ale
seasonal amber ale
guinness stout
stella artois
coors light
seasonal draft

Red Wines by the Glass
cabernet, 14 hands, columbia valley, wa 8/30
cabernet, seven falls, wahluke slope, wa 11/42
red blend, murphy goode, ca 10/38
pinot noir, A to Z, or 11/42
syrah, j.lohr, ca 10/38
malbec, terrazas, argentina 10/38
zin 91, lodi, ca 9/34
merlot, 14 hands, columbia valley, wa 8/30
new age , red sangria 8/30

White Wines by the Glass
chardonnay, seven falls, wa 9/34
riesling, ste. michelle, cold creek, wa 9/34
sauvignon blanc, wither hills, new zealand 9/34
prosecco, vandori, Italy 8/30
moscato, jacobs creek, australia 8/30
pinot gris, kendall jackson, ca 9/34
split, freixenet, spain, 10
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Seafood
happy prices in RED are available
monday to saturday 3–6pm
sundays 3pm–close

*Pepper Vodka Oyster Shooter

gf
cocktail sauce and house-infused vodka 3/2 each

*Oyster on the Half Shell gf

horseradish cocktail and lemon 3/2 each

Salty’s World-Famous Seafood
Chowder

Artisan Romaine Caesar Salad

house croutons, parmesan crisp, caesar dressing 5/4
add bay shrimp 3.5 or dungeness crab 7

*Wagyu Burger

potato bun, bacon, tillamook cheddar, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, dill pickles, mayonnaise,
red relish, beer battered fries 16/12

surf clams, bay shrimp, scallops, potatoes, bacon
cup 7.5/5

tossed with sriracha honey mustard 9/7

Coconut Prawns

Redondo Beach Cheese Steak Slider

pineapple chutney, thai chili sauce 11/8

Chicken Wings

caramelized onions, gruyere cheese,
horseradish mayonnaise, au jus 6/5

*Redondo Sushi Roll

snow crab, daikon sprouts, g&d lox, hana, asparagus,
togarashi mayo and savory garlic sauce 8/6

Fried Monterey Bay Calamari
house-pickled peppers, chipotle aïoli 9/6

Salty’s Fish Taco gf
white corn tortillas, queso fresco, doolie’s salsa,
cabbage slaw, chipotle aïoli 6/4
Two Piece Fish & Chips

panko crusted alaskan true cod
with beer battered steak fries 16/12

Manila Clams

hazelnut pesto, crispy pork belly,
essential baking company pugliese bread 14/12

Taylor Farms Mediterranean
Mussels
smoked tomato, harissa, sweet vermouth,
grilled bread 15/13

Blackened Steelhead Caesar Salad

Crab and Artichoke Dip

dungeness and snow crab, crostini 14/12

Truffle Frites gf
truffle salt and parmigiano-reggiano
served with ketchup 7/6
Beer-Battered Steak Fries
served with ketchup 6/5
*No Substitutions on Happy Hour Items*

Happy Well Drinks 6

come for our late night happy hour beverages
monday to thursday from 8pm to closing,
plus sundays all day!

Happy Beer

coors light draft – pint 3.50 mondo 4.50
salty’s amber draft – pint 5 mondo 6

Happy Wine 6

chardonnay, cabernet, pinot gris,
merlot, sparkling white, white zinfandel

house croutons, parmesan crisp,
candied pecans 15/12

Happy Hour Drinks

*Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs increases your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.
Please note: We do not accept checks.
Not responsible for lost or stolen items

happy prices in RED are available
monday to saturday 3–6pm
sundays 3pm–close

= chef’s faves
gf = gluten free

